Redesigning of the traffic system on highways, streets and avenues is quite important, when aspects such as network plan, geometric design, traffic control, operation, regulation and enforcement of roads are considered as a unified system. The 'highways', which should primarily consider transport function for intercity connections, and 'streets and avenues', which should also involve the various space functions for the inner city, must be clearly categorized, and they must be redesigned. a tentative plan of a network classification system is proposed. Transport function consists of traffic function and access function, and there are several network classes depending on the balance of these two functions for each road category. each road network class could have a target Level of service (Los). The process of redesigning the transport system on highways, streets and avenues tries to meet the required Los.
introduction
Travel speeds on trunk roads are very low in Japan even now and traffic congestion, caused by non-continuity of highway capacity, is still very severe. Through traffic, parked cars, and pedestrians/cyclists are jumbled up on urban streets and avenues. Such states of affair in Japan come from the condition that road network categories and functional classes are quite ambiguous, and there are no clear performance targets set for each road category in Japan. Redesigning of the traffic system on highways, streets and avenues is quite important, when aspects such as a network plan, geometric design, traffic control, operation, regulation and enforcement of roads are considered as a unified system. This article consists of four parts. First, the clear distinction between highways and streets/avenues is introduced. The 'highway', which should primarily consider traffic function for intercity connection, and 'streets and avenues', which should also involve the various space functions for the inner city, must be clearly categorized 1, 2 , and they must be redesigned.
Second, a tentative plan 3 of a network classification system is introduced. Each road network class could have a target Level of Service (LOS), which is described mainly by travel speed in this article. The process of redesigning the transport system on highways, streets and avenues tries to meet the required LOS.
Third, detailed consideration of planning/designing the street/avenue system is discussed. The handling of transport demands, especially in urban areas with traffic congestion, is important because the prediction of demand is very difficult under such conditions where the true demand might be a potentiality caused by traffic congestion. One of the solutions 2 of this difficulty is also proposed. The junction treatments, including traffic signal control, dominate over the LOS of the road transport system in urban streets and avenues network. The key factors at critical intersections, such as design, control and operation, are discussed 2 .
Finally, a detailed consideration of planning/designing the highway system is discussed 1 . The clear definition of a capacity bottleneck and the method to evaluate traffic performance along a highway are introduced.
roAd cAtegorizAtion

Highways versus streets and avenues
The functional classifications of road networks are described in the Japanese manual on road geometric design 4 , but a clearer specification of classes and the identification of functions for each road class are needed. Traffic operation should be also considered for planning/designing road networks to meet the target function of each road network class. Nodes of a road network and junctions, should be treated as well as links to it, and the availability of connections between different road classes should be clearly laid down. The rule of selecting junction type (such as grade separation, at-grade intersection with signals, atgrade intersection with two-way stop control, at-grade intersection with four-way stop control, at-grade intersection without specified priority, and roundabout) should also be provided as well as the rule of traffic control and traffic operation.
The road type can be divided into two from the view point of traffic operation depending on the road function; highways and streets/avenues. In this article, the term 'highway' is used as a road category, for which the main transport function is traffic and it connects mega-cities, district areas, or cities/villages. On the other hand, streets/ avenues, which should also involve various space functions, are a framework of the inner city, and each class of street/avenue should provide a certain balance of traffic and access/egress function according to the network hierarchy. A properly classified network of streets/avenues can provide function as a whole network.
Characteristics of streets and avenues
Some amount of traffic congestion, caused by travel demand concentration as a result of accumulation of space use, might be inevitable even in small villages as well as mega-cities, cities and towns. Some extent of traffic congestion must suffer from functional centralization in urbanized areas. When normal urban activities are assumed, a planning/designing theory of streets/avenues in urban areas should be developed on the premise that they should accept some level of traffic congestion. There is no planning/designing theory clearly developed on the premise of the existence of traffic congestion which causes the true demand being a potentiality until now.
On the other hand, the cumulative effect of excess volume over the roadway traffic capacity inevitably remains after traffic congestion starts. In addition, the fact that the effect extends network-wide and may cause travelers, who have no direct participation in the traffic congestion, to increase their travel time. The traffic congestion phenomenon naturally has a negative external effect. This is why the necessity of planning/designing/traffic-operational theory of streets/avenues to control the beginning of traffic congestion to some extent is insisted in this article.
Traffic congestion is defined as the traffic condition upstream to a bottleneck of roadway traffic capacity when the transport demand exceeds the bottleneck capacity and the accumulated demand remains upstream to the bottleneck. The bottlenecks on urban streets/avenues normally consist of junctions; such as at-grade intersections and ramp merging sections of grade separation points. Traffic congestion phenomena caused by parked vehicles or vehicles queueing in front of off-street parking areas should be avoided with proper traffic operation. In conclusion, transport demand has an important role for planning/designing the throughput performance of a junction, on the other hand, it is not so important to determine the number of lanes for ordinary sections.
There are classes with the limitation of function to access such as small access streets, or with that of unchanging function such as community-roads. In such classes of streets, both transport demand and traffic congestion are not worth considering; the planning/designing theory to exclude through traffic thoroughly should rather be developed.
Characteristics of highways
Highways have an original traffic function at a certain level. There are several classes of highways; from narrow steep mountainous roads to inter urban primary motorways connecting mega-cities. Highways should be planned for providing a certain level of traffic service (travel speed), which meets the target level under the condition of the traffic volume estimated for connecting two cities or two areas.
The theory of planning/designing highways is almost similar to conventional methods. The purpose of conventional methods is to decide the number of lanes using the 'design transport volume (demand)' for each class/grade of highway. On the other hand, planning/designing/trafficoperational theory of highways should be able to control the beginning of traffic congestion to some extent. It is important that the bottleneck should be considered clearly.
functionAl clAssificAtion
Overview
A tentative classification of Japanese road networks has been developed 2 in consideration of specific Japa-nese circumstances of the roads and city structure, referring to the German road network classification policy written in RAS-N 5 . Table 1 shows the summary of the classification. Each class is identified by two axes; transport function and connecting distance.
Transport function
Transport function consists of traffic function, access function, and the balance of the mixture of these two functions. Four representative types described with the letters A to D depend on the balance; except for category E streets, which mainly possess the 'stay function', such as, for example, parking space in the street and allows people staying on the street: (1) Function A: purely possessing traffic function only.
Any roads classified into this type should be 'highways'. These roads must not be 'motorways' but 'highways' with a high level of traffic function. The highest rank national highways can be typed as function A; (2) Function B: mainly possessing traffic function with limited permission of access to roadside facilities as highways. Several typical main trunk roads, as 'highways', with a sparse existence of roadside shops or institutions in provincial areas in Japan might be categorized into the function B type; (3) Function C: possessing both traffic and access function, like the function B type. The roads categorized into this function should be 'streets/avenues' inside an urban area. Roadside facilities exist densely, therefore, access function is more important than those in function B. Most streets/avenues inside urban areas and also highways outside possess the function level C in Japan under the existing present condition; (4) Function D: streets specific to access function, such as loading/unloading or access/egress to roadside facilities. Vehicle traffic function is limited to some extent; (5) Function E: access streets with stay function. The streets categorized into this type should limit vehicle traffic function to an extremely low level, and through traffic should be excluded utilizing devices and the street geometric design.
Connecting distances
Six categories (from I to VI) are set for the connection between mega-cities with a length of around 300 km to the access street in residential area: (1) Distance range I: connecting distances between the Tokyo metropolitan area and Chukyo metropolitan area for example. Tomei Expressway and Meishin Expressway fall into class A-I. There are no highways that fall into class A-I in Japan, but the most important national highways like national highway route number 1 should originally be designed for this class, with an extremely high traffic function for vehicles; (2) Distance range II: connecting districts within one regional area, such as the Kanto area or Tohoku area. This distance range also includes only the motorways and highways categorized into function A only; (3) Distance range III: intermediate distance trip within a certain regional district. It contains not only the connection between cities or towns in rural areas but also daily travel distance in a mega-city's urban area such Otherwise, an alternative highway should be prepared for the intermediate distance range, and the streets/avenues categorized into class C-III should give up for maintaining the function of such a distance range, and should change the level of distance range to a shorter one as class C-IV (primary street/avenue). The streets/ avenues with a class C-III function (may be called 'multi-purpose streets') should be renovated into highways or streets/avenues with a specified function; (4) Distance range IV: contains the daily-life activity area.
Local municipal highways fall into class B-IV in a rural area, and primary streets/avenues inside cities fall into class C-IV. Highways in class B-IV possess higher traffic function than class C-IV, and streets/avenues in class C-IV have higher access function than class of B-IV; (5) Distance range V: local distributor with higher access function than those of class C-IV, accepting busses or other transit vehicles. The trip distances are shorter than C-IV, and through traffic should be limited. The streets falling into this class are classified into class D-V or E-V; where E-V is a special class such as transit mall allowing more stay function than the class of D-V; (6) Distance range VI: access streets extremely limited through traffic for vehicles. The streets falling into class D-VI are alleys in the urban business area or commercial area, or are lanes in a residential area. The streets with the stay function such as community streets fall into another class E-VI.
street/Avenue plAnning
Logical failure of conventional methodology
Potential transport demand possibly lurks in urban areas where traffic congestion is inevitable (see section 2.2). Therefore, when the actual traffic volume is surveyed, true transport demand can not be observed at all. In addition, as streets/avenues compose a network in the urban area, the observed traffic volume (taken as demand at a glance) has the possibility of being restricted by upstream traffic capacity in reality, therefore, the 'true' demand is never surveyed. As a result from the premise of traffic congestion existence, the conventional planning/ designing theory (named here as the 'follow-the-demand theory') is illogical, because streets/avenues are planned/ designed considering future demand estimated utilizing the result of real world surveillance in theory.
Paradigm change from follow-the-demand theory
to guiding-the-demand theory As a conceptual stage, you can imagine the 'true' transport demand (α) at sections on the street/avenue network, calculated from the total trip production as a control total and trip generation/attraction. On the other hand, in reality, only the 'restricted' transport demand (β) is able to be observed. The restrictions are caused by network characteristics, bottleneck conditions, traffic control conditions such as signal control, traffic regulation, traffic information, price of the road and so on. In addition, it is important to check the occurrence of traffic congestion at a bottleneck from the viewpoint of traffic operation, therefore, the directional hourly traffic volume (γ) estimated with the peak factor at the junction of the bottleneck should be considered. The author would like to insist that the road network planner/designer shall give up seeking to know the 'true' demand (α); and be able to observe only the 'restricted' demand (β); and focus on, in particular, the directional peak hourly volume (γ) as the demand condition for planning/designing streets/avenues.
A typical bottleneck is a signalized intersection in the urban streets/avenues network. In consideration of a signalized intersection as a bottleneck, γ represents the directional design hourly volume. Planners/designers should consider both the geometric design and traffic signal control plan, as γ does not exceed the pre-determined service flow rate (maximum flow rate under the condition of a certain level of service).
The observed 'restricted' demand (β) at a bottleneck downstream is determined by the restricted traffic volume (γ) upstream (see Fig. 1 ), and β is the main variable for planning/designing the capacity of the next bottleneck farther downstream. The capacity (determined by geometric design and traffic signal control plan) of the bottleneck downstream is affected by the observed demand, which is restricted by the bottleneck capacity upstream; here you can see some correlation between bottleneck capacities and transport demands such as β and γ. As a result, the feedback mechanism should be considered at the beginning of the network planning/designing process. The planning/designing method, estimating a directional design hourly volume (γ) at a bottleneck by a theory including the feedback mechanism, can be named here as the 'guiding-the-demand theory'.
Design hourly volume on streets/avenues
For simplicity, it is considered that all of the bottlenecks are signalized intersections. Because of the unreliability of the future demand forecast and the possibility of the potentiality of the demand depending on the traffic operating condition, the directional distribution rate at an entrance of a bottleneck intersection should not be fixed, should change with the available range of demand change. Therefore, the geometric design of the bottleneck intersection should be considered with and synthesized with the signal control plan at this intersection for allowing such a range of demand change.
The directional hourly volume (γ) at a bottleneck intersection must be basically given by the maximum volume available at the ordinary section upstream of the intersection for planning/designing purposes. This is the planning/designing policy applied to bottleneck intersections. Non-bottleneck intersections can be planned/designed within a reasonable range of availability depending on the policy of average delay minimization.
Tentative procedure of planning/designing
The tentative procedure of planning/designing streets/ avenues in urban areas is developed 1, 2 as shown below. First stage: Suppose a combination of geometric design and signal control plans for a critical intersection. Flow ratio of the intersection (ρ) is defined as the summation of the flow ratio of each phase, which is the maximum directional flow ratio of the demand flow rate to the saturation flow rate for the same movement phase. The critical intersection is defined as the one with the highest value of the flow ratio (ρ) or the bottleneck intersection. Then check whether ρ meets a certain restrictive condition such as ρ should be smaller than or equal to 0.8, for example. This check must be done in any condition with each entry having the maximum volume available (mentioned section 4.3), and considering the allowance of the directional distribution. When the check does not go well, the geometric design and/or signal control plan should be reconsidered. Second stage: Decide the common cycle length (C) for the network in question based on the calculated value of ρ. The geometry and signal control of non-critical intersections are designed based on the common cycle length. Third stage: Prepare evaluation models of travel speed using intersection densities, common cycle lengths etc. as independent variables, and evaluate the level of service (travel speed) for each street/avenue segment. In this evaluation, it is assumed that the signal parameter offsets have been optimized. Maximum density of junctions and minimum distances between every adjacent junction for the same class of the road network are limited by planning aspect beforehand. Under this premise and conditions, travel time can be estimated within a certain level of precision using the estimation model which will be identified in the future empirical study. Figure 2 shows the planning/designing process flowchart proposed 2 . The geometric specifications such as number of lanes for each direction, the number of vehicles for storing in the lane, etc. and traffic operation specifications such as signal control parameters are examined and decided through this chart. If the minimum cycle length for each possible critical intersection cannot be set within the allowable range of link length, roadway width, other signal parameters, etc., the at-grade intersection design should be changed into grade separation.
The common cycle length for certain possible critical intersections is set to the maximum of all of the minimum cycle lengths for each intersection. The target LOS, such as travel speed, should be determined for a segment, route, or network of each class beforehand. The calculated LOS for the road in question under the condition of optimized offsets is checked with the target value. If the result does not meet the condition, the geometry and signal control plan must be reconsidered, and in addition, Redesign of TRanspoRT sysTems on HigHways, sTReeTs and avenues T. oguCHi road network arrangement might be reconsidered in some cases.
HigHwAy plAnning
Traffic operational performance at bottleneck and non-bottleneck segments
The conventional 'follow-the-demand theory' can be applied in the case of the highway planning/designing process because you should check the LOS under the future transport estimated demand condition. The counterpart of comparison to the demand should be the bottleneck capacity, different from the conventional theory in which it is a 'route' capacity determined for ordinary segments and defined by daily volume. The bottleneck capacity should be defined by hourly (or shorter time) flow rates because the concept of the capacity 'bottleneck' comes from the dynamic traffic congestion phenomena. Therefore, the transport demand should also be defined by hourly rate. On the contrary, the capacities of ordinary segments other than the bottleneck section should not play a significant role. You should not know the capacity of such segments, basically you cannot exactly tell the capacity for such segments. It is also possible to observe the capacity of the bottleneck (Q B C ) and all observed volume is always smaller than or equal to the capacity Q B C . Highway planners/designers should make this capacity being at least higher than the transport demand estimated to avoid traffic congestion.
On the contrary, traffic flow only smaller than or equal to the bottleneck capacity Q B C downstream can be observed at the upstream section of the bottleneck (section U); in the strict sense, volume over the bottleneck capacity can be observed transitionally in the unrestricted state before the arrival of the back propagation of the congested flow condition occurred at the bottleneck. It is important that the capacity of the section U (Q U C ) cannot be observed, the range of observed volume is also only from zero to Q B C . There is no way to tell the capacity of the section Q U C empirically. Current manuals (for example, Japanese 4 and U.S. 6 ) do not mention the points mentioned above. Such a distinction between bottleneck section and non-bottleneck section should be very important.
For the evaluation of traffic performance along a certain route where the non-bottleneck segments dominate, it is important to know the relationship between traffic volume and speed in the unrestricted state within the volume range from zero to Q B C . It is very important to know the precise relationship between volume and flow in various conditions; for example, the amount of speed reduction caused by narrower lane width. Whether the reductions exist and are different in the case of a volume approaching zero and that of a volume approaching Q B C . How about the effect of other factors like lateral clearance, number of lanes, large vehicle ratio, vertical grade, etc. There are adjusting factors to a capacity or a service flow rate to calibrate the flow rate in the current manuals 4, 6 . But it is most important for a non-bottleneck segment that we should know the range of geometric design, lane operations, and so on, to maintain the target LOS (travel speed) with the peak volume, which is at most approaching the bottleneck capacity.
In particular, the nature of the LOS on two-lane highways affected by the opposing traffic would be significantly different from other types of highways. The relationship between volume and speed on the two-lane highways must be very complicated and must have a nonlinear nature, and the stability of traffic performance must be very low. Bottleneck capacity should be defined for each direction as peak hourly volume even on the two-lane highway, therefore, the LOS of the non-bottleneck segment even in the two-lane highways should be also evaluated for each direction.
Design volume on highways
Design volume as estimated by future demand should be peak hourly volume for planning/designing purposes. The 30th hourly volume in 8,760 hours in a year, which means the 30/8,760=0.34 percentile value from the top, is used as the 'Design Hourly Volume' as a reference in Japanese current capacity manual 7 . But the change of hourly volume over time should be different among the highway classes, regional characteristics, and so on, such as weekday business routes, weekend excursion routes, special seasonal holiday routes, etc. Reexamination of the 30th percentile value should be started from the study about such hourly change nature.
Note that, from the observation at the section of a bottleneck downstream (section D, see Figure 3 ), the volume, restricted by the bottleneck capacity upstream, can be observed only in the unrestricted state, even if traffic congestion occurred at the section upstream of the bottleneck.
Urban expressway/highway in mega-cities
The road network classes A-IIIu and B-IIIu are special. The road category of both these classes is highways but they resemble urban streets/avenues. The true transport demand of roads classified into these classes tend to be potentiality. The whole network of these classes should have a high traffic function, and also should receive trips Redesign of TRanspoRT sysTems on HigHways, sTReeTs and avenues T. oguCHi from outside to outside the target mega-city (through traffic), letting them detour utilizing outside ring roads, and not to enter the city. The planning policy should be 'guidethe-demand theory' but they should serve as highway networks for providing a certain level of traffic service. The tentative planning/designing process of these classes is proposed as below. Based on the estimated demand of the inside-outside and within a mega-city trip distribution, the plan of network structure is considered under the condition of a 4-lane expressway. Check bottlenecks, and if traffic congestion occurs, increase the number of lanes at the section of the bottlenecks. Then move on to the detailed examination of junction geometry and evaluation of LOS. Feedback process for the reconstruction of the network structure plan must be used when the geometric examination cannot go well and the result of LOS is not enough.
One of the good points of this process mentioned above is that it does not depend too much on assigned traffic volume on each network link. Another is that it mainly considers the network structure under the condition of at least a 4-lane expressway.
concluding remArks
This article argues the redesigning of the traffic system on highways, streets and avenues. The concept of highways is redefined compared to that of streets/avenues. A tentative plan of a network classification system is proposed. A tentative classification of the road network is also proposed. The discussion is quite important because those categories and functional classes are quite ambiguous in Japan.
A method of handling transport demand, in consideration of traffic congestion is proposed. The junction treatments, including traffic signal control, dominate over the LOS of the road transport system in urban street and avenue networks. The process of design, control, and operation at critical intersections are proposed. A tentative evaluation method for highways LOS is also discussed.
Almost all of the ideas described here are tentative, and are a kind of the interim report of a volunteer research activity including a group of IATSS investigatory research. The author wishes to express special thanks to the grateful support by IATSS and all the researchers in this research activity. 
